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Selected As A Best All Round Kentucky Community Newspaper

The Primary
Source of News
In Murray and
Calloway County
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United Press International

725 To Die
On Memorial
Day Holiday

Largest Paid
Circulation
Both In- City
And In County
In Our 89th Year

Murray, Ky., Thursday Afternoon, May 30, 1968

Thirty-Two Fined
In City Court Of
Judge Jake Dunn

One Injured
In Accident

'Miss Cosby To Be
June 14 Speaker
Miss Elizabeth Cosby, coordinator of the state social service health facility, will be the
guest speaker at the June 14
dinner meeting of the District
One Kentucky Welfare Assoc-

10* Per Copy

Vol. LXXXIX No. 129

Battle Lines For The Fall
Elections Are Shaping Up
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THURSDAY — MAY 30, 1968

Quotes From The News
By UNITED PRESS INIERNATIONALL
WASHINGTON -- Navy Cmdr. P. L. Ingraham, at a
;ews conference on a voice radio message reported berig received from the missing submarine Scorpion:
-The message could have been a hoax."

ly

HAPEVILLE, Ga — Paul Bradford, on a fire at a
nursery that killed seven 'children and two adults trainrhich he rescued several youngsters:
-All Cuycould see was smoke and fire and all you
ould hear was 'people screaming and children crying."
--..
PRAGUE — Alexander Dubcek, leader of the liberals
tic have swept into power in Czechoslovakia, opening
sessicn cf the Communic-: party Central Committee:
-The time has come to fulfill the hopes and expeca:ions of the pecple with 'practical measures and to
esolutely answer all attempts to prevent our way for'lard"

to
cl
R.

WASHINGTON -- Cyrus Vance, No 2 U.S. negotiator
t the Paris talks with North Vietnam, commenting on
le talks.
We are nc: discouraged We are not unduly optiiistic but I repeat we are riot discouraged."

3ible Thouahtfor Today
Thou art worthy,0 Lord. to receive glory and honor
and power. —Revelation 4:11.
God alone is worthy of our adoration He is our Maker. our Creator and our Friend
- -
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The general store of Mr and Mrs Adolph McGee
at Penny burned to the ground this morning about 2:30
despite attempts to control the blaze by neighbors, members of the Murray Rescue Squad and a fire truck from
the Murray Fire Department
John N Purclom has successfully completed a course
In multiple-line insurance at an institute in Chicago,
Illinois
Bethel Richardson and Grayson McClure brought in
55 bullfrogs this incrning following a two-day stint of
frog gigging The catch was made In Trigg County.
A 4-H Soils Judging Team from Calloway County,
Lan-v Dunn, Joe Green, and Ronald McCage. all from
New Ccncerd, place] first in the Purchase District C011test held May 28 at Murray State College Farm

I.
at

20 Years Ago Today
LEDGER• TIMES FILE

Wedding Cake
Bride's Choice
By Abigail Van Buren
IPA I
DEAR ABBY: My younger sister is being married soon
and she *ants to have fruitcake far her wedding cake because
it can be made earlier and will keep better
Others we've asked say that the traditional wedding cake
should be white.
Sis says that Loci Johnson had fruitcake at her wedding, so
SIS
there can't be anything wrong with it. Who is right'
DEAR SIS: Having recently researched the history of
wedding cakes kw a "kooky wedding" article I wrote for the
Jame issue of Ladies' Horse Journal if you'll excuse Use plug I
ran tell volt that there is no such thing as a "traditional
wedding cake. Your sister may property have anything she
w eats •

JAKARTA (UPI, —Hej Gen.
A lanisiah lass ordered the removal of Ml nude datues mad
oareings collected by former
President Sukarno from official state padres in Java and

RESCUE CREW
is a person with whom I may
KOBE, Japan (UPI) — The
be sincere, before him, I may
freighter Shush° Marti Monday
think iloud."
picked up the entire 13-man
by United Print International
crew of a Japanese fishing boat
Today is Thursday, May 30,
which capsized during a atoms
',t-the 131st day of 1988 with
May 13, maritime safety author—5 to follow. Tins is Memorial
ities reported. The search for
the fishermen had been sham
The moon is between its new Federal State Market News dined a week ago.
i phase and first quarter.
Service, Wed., May 29, 1968
The morning stars are Sat- Kentucky Purchase Area Hog
II&
urn and Venus.
Market Report Includes 10 BuyThe evening stars are Mer ing Stations.
leery and Jupiter.
Receipts 523 Head, Barrows and
On this day in history:
(it
1
33.0
Gilts Steady, Sows, Steady to
In 1431, Joan of Arc, maid 50r Lower.
of Orleans, was burned at the US 1.2 200-230 lbs $18.75-19.25;
stake in Rouen, France, at the US 1-3 190-230 lbs $18.25-18.75;
age of 19 after being found US 1-3 230-250 lbs $17.50-18.25;
guilty of sorcery.
US 2-3 250-280 lbs $18 75-17,50;
In 1883, an unfounded report SOWS:
that the Brooklyn bridge was US 1-2 270-350 lbs $15.00-15.50;
abut to collapse caused a panic in which 12 persons were US 1-3 300-450 lbs 514.00-15 00;
US 2-3 400-650 lbs $13 00-14.00.
trampled to death.
In 1937, a total of 10 per.
sous were killed and 90 woundAIR RIGHTS
in a battle between police
TOKYO (UP!) — Japan Air
Republics
the
strikers
M
ind
Lines has been granted rights'
steel Cotporation trying to shut to fly to San Francisco from
i)wn a plant in South Chicago 1Nakyo via Vancouver, Canada,
In 1964, A. J. Foyt won the in talks between U.S. and Jaauto panese civil aviation officials in
500-mile
Indianapolis
a' •
race, in which drivers Eddie Washington, it was announced
iachs and Dave McDonald were Monday. JAL mid it planned
Killed on the second lap.
to
inaugurate
twice-weekly
A thought for the day - Ralph flights to Sun Francisco this
REGULAR ADMISSION Waldo Emerson said. "A friend fall

Federal Hog
Market Report

Da

pm

Iy

itlAngyk
The Happiest

starring . .
AP° Fred MacMurray
too Tommy Steele
so Leslie Ann Warren
Adults $1.00, Children 500

DEAR ABBY After 10 years of a childless marriage, my
husband and I adopted a beautdul baby girl. We were—and still
are—on cloud nine She was a gift from heaven because a year
later we were blessed with our own little son' And the
following year, another son We should be happier than ever.
but here's the problem
My husband's father. who was against our adopting the
little girl in the first place, goes out of his way to hurt the
child He favors the boys with gifts and treats, and {eaves the
Little girl standing without—hurt and pleading for recognition
Behind our backs he refers to the girl as "that illegitimate
John took to raise" She is a sweet and adorable child, and
much prettier than his own "blue blood" granddaughters
We don't want to cause trouble so we make excuses for
Grandpa's slights, but how can I stand by with my blood
boiling and say nothing' Wheo we leave has home I promise I'll
never take the Children there again, but I always weaken and
do hoping he'll behave better What can be done'
NO NAME, PLEASE

•
•

DEAR NO NAME: If you subject your daughter to Grandpapa's creel treatment yoga are guilty as Graodps. Let hien
knew that you will tolerate no mare ad his umiak and unfeeling
conduct. Desiy kiln the privilege of seenat all year Adams
@sail he agrees to mead his ways. He may never agree. wbieli
will be his less.
CONFIDENTIAL TO "WASTED THREE YEARS IN
MIAMI:" If a sass is admittedly a "playboy" who doesn't
wad to settle down with sae wspessa—thaCs HIS business, But
he slaseadal do business with a Et-year-aid girl who has
marriage In mind.

p

Everybody has a problem What's yaws? For • personal
reply write Ma Abby, Bei dna. us Assam Cal-. MOW awd
antiwar a stanged. sell addressed anvelope.
FOR ABBY'S BOOKLET "HOW TO HAVE A LOVELY
WEDDING." SEND nee TO AMOY. DOT MM. LOS
ANGELES. CAL. MOM
s,

There's only one way to find out
why a quarter-milliop Ford and
Chevy owners switched to Plymouth:

conviction ot a private noose,
was net included in the Order
issued by President Sialiarto's
chief of cabinet.

Drive it!

COLOR 'TVs

You can see Plymouth's good looks.
You can feel Plymouth's comfort and
luxury. But )iiou've got to get behind
the wheel to find out how really different
cars can be. This one really handles.
The secret/ Chrysler Corporation. Come
on in and take.en yribeatable test drive
Give Plymouth areal workout and see
for yourself. There's no obligation—
except to yourself, After all, a car's a blg
investment. The Unbeatables want to
make sure you know the score.

As Low As
trih95
wade

0
ONLY CURTIS-MATHER Ornats THE I-YEAR
PICTURE TUBE WARRANTY

a

1

DEAR WONDERING: If yes have I. ask, the answer Is an

ned, it was Au1201111Ceu MOOday. The Bogor Palace, Will being used by. Sukarno pending

$33d111
Er

Frc —

#03,0 solIverf, sotweinamizo!

resKIKIIIRIMmassassinonnemawaltantMentlItliana

/

Showm.

* TODAY thru SATURDAY *

F'

Ps

SIGN PACT
MOSCOW (UPI) — The Soviet Union and Canada Monday
signed a protocol pact extending their agreement on cooperation in the peaceful uses of
atomic energy for another fivee
years, it was announced Monday.

DEAR ABBY I am engaged to a very nice fellow from
Italy We have been dating for four years now. He came to this
country when he was only 16 years old. He is now 28. He makes
good motley and he speaks very good English
He never mentioned the passibility of his going back to
Italy to live until a few months ago I always thought he liked
it here so much Now he tells me he would like to live in Italy.
Do you think I should give up my family and my country
for this man'
WONDERING

.L.:-..her Greenfield, 41, of Murray Route Two, died
cf a stroke while fishing at Kentucky Lake on May 28 He
had been suffering for some time with a heart condition.
Miss Jacqueline Sharborough and Miss Marion Copeland have b:en named valedictorian and salutatorian,
respectively, of the Murray Training School senior clans
of 36 students
McCoy Tarry. ace baslIethall coach at Brewers High
School, will scan become the new bead basketball C01111
At .Memphis State College.
The Homemakers Club Will have a dress revue at.
Murray High Schccl en June 3. Mrs C B Crawford 11
thP general chairman of thli iipeCiati event.
NO NUDES

THURSDAY — MAY 30, 1968 ,

ALMANAC

PUBLIIIIIIED lay LEDGER • TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY
Ilse" Otillodhlation of the Murray Ledger, The Calloway Timm. and
The Tinnii-norold. October )11, 11121, and the West Kentuckian,
January 1, 1942.
ill N. ash Street. Slismay, Kaistatiky on
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Compkte Antenna de Tower Service
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KELVINATOR APPLIANCES
Fast,

4

Reliable Service

TV Service Center

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

AAA

Hafferd James - Owner
Bobby H. Wilson - Sales St Service
312 N 4th Street
Phone 753-4565
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Taylor Motors, Inc.

"*E-TEUVY AITEECIATE l'Opt BUSINESS"
esswesiedigiasnemigliggamismomeivedsperesris

MEMO.

411
4 CHRYSLER
A
MOTORS CORPORATION

435,Fourth St.
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Gale Garrison - Sports Editor

Willie Mays Is Adverse
To Criticism, Even Leo
By JOE CARNICELLI
mote 3-1, Oakland dow.ed BosUPI Sports Writer
I ton 7-4 and Detroit blanked
Willie Mays don't like " California 3-0.
iciest, even when it's from one
Marichal said he was happy
of his biggest boosters, Leo to get "even" with the CardDurocher.
inals. "My lifetime record is
Mays of 14-14 against St. Louis now,"
Durocher accused
"dogging it" for not finishing Marichal said. "Now no team
a game against his Chicago has a lead over me. It was my
Cubs last Saturday mid not par- best game so far this season. I
ticipating at all in Sunday's had good control."
game.
Come From Behind
Mays responded to the charge
Cincinnati spotted the Dodgby hitting a two-run homer ers five runs before rallying
Tuesday night to beat St. Louis for victory when Alex Johnson
and added frosting to the cake raced home on shortstop Zoilo
by hammering another Wednes- Versalles' error.
day night to give San FrancisJohnson opened the ninth
co a 2-1 victory over the Card- wiht a single, his third hit, and
inals.
took second on Tony Perez' sacWednesday's homer, Mays' rifice. After Johnny Bench was
ninth of the season and 573rd Intentionally walked, Jim Brewof his career, followed a dou- er struck out Lee May. Leo
ble by Ron Hunt and helped Cardenas then sent a routine
Juan Marichal to his eighth vic- grounder to short that eluded
tory of the season, tops in the Versalles. Johnson raced home
National League.
with the winning run, beating
"I'm not an iron man," re- Versalles' beLtted throw to the
sponded Mays to Durocher's plate.
charge that there was no reaThe Dodgers had erupted for
son for him to miss a Giant five runs in the third inning,
game at Wrigley Field.
highlighted by Len Gabrielson's
Long Season
three-run homer. But Tommy
dead
"When I get tired, I'm
Helms singled home the Reds'
The best thing to do is rest first run in the fifth and Pete
when you're tired and then Rose's bases loaded
double
come back to play. Even if you triggered a three-run, sixthI
long
long,
a
it's
game,
a
lose
inning surge. Johnson singled,
season." Mays said after his stole second and scored on
latest heroics.
Bench's double to tie the score
In other National League In the seventh.
games, Cincinnati nipped Los
Johnny Calliaon
ignited a
Angeles 6-5 and Chicago and fire-run eighth inning with a
Philadelphia split a twi-night two-run pinch homer that liftdoubleheader, the Phils win- ed PhilhAelphia over the Cubs
fling the second game 8-3 after la the second gime of their
dropping the opener 9-2 The doubleheader. The Cubs capiAtIanta-Houston game was halt- talked oo five Philadelphia ered by rain after three innings rors to score five unearned runs
In American League action, and Lake the opener behind the
Minnesota edged Cleveland 1-0. two-hit pitching of Ken HoltzChicago snapped a six-game sun.
losing streak by beating Balti▪

rray
le
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ren 500

•
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Pitching Coach Comes Up
• , With Right Formula Here
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By United Press International
American League
W. L. Pct, GB
26 16 619
Detroit
25 18 581 1%
Baltimore
24 19 553 2%
Minnesota
24 20 545 3'
Cleveland
21 22 488 5%
Boston
New York 20 22 476 6
21 24 467 6%
Calif.
20 23 465 6%
Oakland
17 24 .415 81,4
Chicago
16 26 .381 10
Wash.
Wednesday's Results
Chicago 3 Baltimore 1, night
Minnesota 1 Cleveland 0, night
Oakland 7 Boston 4, night
Detroit 3 California 0, night
Only games scheduled
Today's Probable Pitchers
Boston, Ellsworth 4-3 at Oakland, Krausse 1-5, 4:30 p. m.
Detroit, Sparma 3-4 at California, Clark 0-3, 4:00 p m.
Cleveland, Tiant 6-4 at Minnesota, Kaat 2-1, 12:00 noon.
Washington, Ortega 4-3 and
Coleman 2-4 at New York, Bahrisen 4-1 and Talbot 0-5, 1:00
p. m.
Baltimore, Leonhard 2-2 at
Chicago, Peters 2-5, 700 p. m.
Friday's Games
California at Oakland, night
Minnesota at Chicago, night
New York at Detroit, night
Washington at Cleveland, night
Baltimore at Boston, night
National League
W- L. Pct, GB
26 19 578
San Fran
24 20 545 l'7
Atlanta
21 19 525
hiLs.
22 21 512 3
St. Louis
23 22 511 3
Chicago
21 21 500 3%
Cincinnati
18 20 .474 4%
Pittsburgh
22 25 488 5
Los Ang.
19 24 .442 6
Houston
New York 18 23 439 6
Wednesday's Results
Chicago 9 Phila. 2, 1st, twilight
Phila 8 Chicago 2, 2nd night
Hous at Alla.. night ppd. rain
Cincinnati 6 Los Ang 5, night

Thursday, May 30
10:30-11 p. m.—Munson Outdoors . . Ch. 8.
• • ••
Saturday, June 1
1-4 p. m.—Baseball . . . New
York vs. Detroit . . . Ch. 4.
••.•
3:30-4 p. m.—The Outdoorsmen . . . Ch. 8.
•• • •
4-4:45 p. m.—Belmont Stakes

San Francisco 2 St. Louis
Today's Probable Pitchers
Chicago, Jenkins 5-4 at Philadelphia, L. Jackson 5-5, 8:05
p. m.
San Francisco, Sadecki 6-4 at
St. Louis, Carlton 5-1, 9:00 p.
m.
Houston, Cuellar 2-1 at Atlanta, Reed 6-0, 8:05 p. m.
Los Angeles, Osteen 2-7 at
Cincinnati, Arrigo 3-2, 2:15 p.
m.
New York, Koosman 7-2 and
Ryan 4-4 at Pittsburgh, Veale
2-4 and Blass 1-2, 10:30 a. m.
Friday Games
St. Louis at New York, night
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, n
Atlanta at Pittsburgh, night
San Fran at Los Ang., night
mesa:

Since 1886

Murray Marble
Works
BUILDERS OF FINE
MEMORIALS
Porter White • Manager
753-2512
Ill Maple St.
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Boxofflee opens - 7:15 • Snow Starts at Dust
By FRED DOWN
and the Philadelphia Phillies
UPI Sports Writer
routed the Chicago Cubs 8-3 afWhat does a $30.000-4 year ter being drubbed 9-2 in Natpitching coach tell a 550.000-a- ional League games. Houston
Year pitcher who is struggling at Atlanta was postponed b)
to hold a two-run lead in the rain.
Dave Boswell pitched a threeninth inning with one out and
the potential tying run At the hitter and Cesar Toyer scored
COME EARLY! . . .
• plate'
the game's only run on a pop
FIREWORKS JUST BEFORE lit FEATURE!
The 9,175 fans in Chicago's fly which first baseman Tony
Comiskey Part wondered Just Horton caught in foul territory
No Passes Please
that Wednesday night when t., give the Twins their victory
who
Boswel,
Mary Grissom trudged to the over the Indians.
mound to talk to Joel Horlen gained credit for his fourth win
The White Sox were leading against five losses, struck out
the Baltimore Orioles 3 1. but 10 and walked two.
Boog Powell had singled and
Denny McLain pitched a four
Brooks Robingon and Dave hitter and struck out 13 to beJohnson were the scheduled come the AL's first eight-game
a
hitteers
winner of the season as the
Horien, who was four years Tigers handed Jim McGlothlin
old when Grissom broke into of the Angels his third lass.
organized baseball with the San
Danny Cater drove in tour
Bernardino club of the Califor- runs and Ted Kubiak knocked
A -L -S-0
ma League in 1941, waited pat. in two, enabling Jim Hunter to
ieMly for the words of wisdom go the distance and win his,
which might help him end the fifth game for the Athletics.
White Sox' six -game losing Cater's two-run double was the
streak and, at the same time, key blow in a three-run first
enable him to nail down his inning for the A's and his rap
GET OUT OF THEIR WAY
fourth straight victory after to short in the third scored a
losing his first five games of third run which gave Oakland
ROCE P (_,ORMAN
the seamon.
a 4-3 lead.
• AME RICAN IN EE RNA KANE *.•
"Let 'em hit it, said Grissom before doing an about-face
and returning to the White Brewers Use lots
Sox' dugout
Of Corn Starch
Right Advice
WASHINGTON ‘.1.1PI , —
Armed with such sage advice, Brewers are the largest single
Horien struck out Robinson group of consumers of corn
with a slider and retired John- starch among food product
son on an infield out to end manufacturers. Corn Refiners
the game.
Association. Inc , reports
Horlen.
"Ile was right." -said
there
and
Reason: refined grits — a
"The air was heavy
wasn't much chance of a hom- type of starch -- are used as
er. I relaxed once I got Rob- a malt adjunct because grits
inson because Johnson just did- cont in minimum tfrotein to
Cr instability and have
n't figure to hit one into the cau.
no at to become
virt
stands."
"I sent Grissom to the mound rancid The result appeals to
the American taste for a less
in the ninth because I wanted
Ilorlen to challenge the hitt- full-bodied beer than the 'allmalt European brew
ers," said Manager Eddie StanDaD
YMIIN
• ky. "When the air is heavy like
that he shouldn't worry about Most Prolific Scorer
NEW YORK , UPI)—Kicking
anybody hitting a homer."
Horlen was staked to a 2-0 ace Don Chandler. now with
6
lead in the first inning on Tom the Green Bay Packers, is the
TECHNICOLOR' TECHNISCOPE*
I
McCraw's triple and the White New York Giant's all-time
Sox added a run in the fourth single season scoring champion
on Buddy Bradford's single, a Chandler scored 106 points as
stolen base and Ken Berry's a member of the 1963 Giants
?-L-U-S
single Horlen yielded the Or- NFL club
ioles' run in the sixth when
What the,, .id that day mil
Curt
Paul Blair doubled and
Record Hitsedths
be rem f ',ted tor all time'
singled.
Blefary
ST. LOUIS otfPD — George
shaded
The Minnesota Twins
Sister's 257 hits in 4920 as a
the
1-0,
Indians
member of the St Louis Browns
the Cleveland
Cali- 's the record number of hits in
Dertoit Tigers downed the
Oakthe
one season for a major leaguer
fornia Angels 30 and
Boston
1 he National League record of
land - Athletics beat the
American 254 is held jointly by Bill Terry
Red Sox 74 in other
— LATE SHOW, —
and Lefty O'Doul
League games•
Cards
Edge
Giants
Giants de.The San Francisco Cardinalsrweianrint,la as.intal-.
feated the St
Reda down- Mile for identification pur2-1. the Cincinnati Dodgers 6-5 poses as it human's fingerprint.
• ed the Los Angeles
Illammomesill1111BEEMIMIP
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• ••
4-5 p. m.—Atlanta Open. • •
Ch. 4.
•• ••
4-5:30 p. m.—Wide World of
Sports . . . Ch. 8.
FIGHT RESULTS
by United Press International
SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) —
Don Fullmer, 159, West Jordan,
Utah, outpointed Gene Bryant,
175, las Vegas, Nev. 10,
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Mrs. J. B. Burkeen
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Phone 753-1917 or
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SOCIAL CALENDR753-491

PERSONALS
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Mens'Casual Pants
$5.99 and 6.99
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Handkerchiefs10 $1
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Circus Daze

Lyndia Cochran

Dance Studio

Memorial

Specials

Week-End

Day
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will meet at the Masonic Hall
Robinson Home Is Mrs. Robertson Is
at seven p.m.
• ••
Scene Of Tea For Hostess For Meet
The Goshen Methodist Church
Thursday, May 30
Mrs.Emery Brunett Woman's Society
An IAA Ossiiissed ice cream WS(S will meet at the church
Min Ann Kay Sentient, June
The beautiful home of Mrs.
Min. Ralph Robertson opened
moor sad 11111111b7 music show at eight pm.• • •
9th bride-eieot of Fred Rawls
Robinson, Sts-Ws Court, Pier beautiful new home for
Cletus
-1
Wrangler
at
the
MI be Mid
setting. for a tea the May meeting of the Wo.-i
Bather, was complimented with
Group I of the First Christ- provided the
Riding Mae at seven pm.
Emery Brune man's Society of Christian Ser.a luncheon at the Holiday Inn,
ian Church CWF is scheduled honoring Mrs.
•• •
Mayfield, on Saturday, May 25,
Ottawa, Oanads.
of Hostesses
luncheon
at
to
have
potluck
a
foe the lovely oe. vice of the Martins Chapel Me-- 1.
Monday, June 3
at twelve-thirty o'clock in the
thodist Church.
11 a.m. with Mrs. Harlan HodgMoon
Circle
of
Untie
The
adbernoon.
canon were Mrs. Dewey Jones
The leader for the pledge
es as hostess.
Baptist
Church
WiLS
First
the
The gracious hone= for the
•• •
and Mrs. Robinson.
service progrinn was Mrs.
home
the
of
Mrs.
at
meet
will
prenuptial amnion was Mrs.
Mrs. Brunett, sister of Mrs. my Hughes who gave the pear.
Group II of the First ChristPorter Holland at 7:30 p.m.
Robinson was
L G. Oook of Mayfield.
pope of the program and dis•• •
ian Church CWF will meet at Jones and Mrs.
Kiss Sanders chose to wear
presented a core of white cussed the local pledges. The
HolFrank
the
Mrs.
hotne
of
The Kibbleen Jones Circle of
from her trousseau an aqua
Mrs. carnations.
worship setting was a :white
the First Baptist Church WILS comb at two pm. with
dress and was presented
hosThe guests were greeted at cross with the words, humility,
Herbert Farris and Mrs. RupMrs.
home
of
at
the
meet
'a
ill
and
teases' gift corsage of yellow
the door by Mrs. Robinson
mercy, and compass-,,
Stanford Andrus sit 7:90 p.m. ert Parts as hostesses. Mrs. A. the guest register was kept by service,
mums with greenery
ion on it.
•••
B. Austin will give the proThe tiricie-elect was presentSingle- Mrs. Ruby Jackson.
0
As each word was unveiled,,
The Ruby Neil Hardy Circle peen and Mrs. Robert
ed with a silver pitcher sis a
The tea table was overlaid Mrs. Hughes gave very interton
the
devotion.
of the First Baptist Church
westtable
cut
wedding gift, and a special gift
lovely
with a
• ••
esting comments. She showed
'AIMS will meet at the home of
piece mug a
of an apron at the luncheon by
Mies Lillien Watters will pre- cloth. The center
a film strip of places the pledge
at
7:30
Beaman
Harold
Mrs.
RobinMrs.
Mrs Oook.
offering was used. She closed
sent her piano students in a re- bowl of iris from
p in.
The tables, overlaid with
with a prayer poem,
cital at the Murray High School son's garden.
•••
white cloths, were centered
Mrs. Mary Louise Baker and
p.m.
Mrs. Wildie File, president,
7.30
auditorium
at
Methodist
Coldwater
The
witih a lovely arrangement of
•• •
Mrs. Bob Robbins assisted the presided. Mrs. Harmon WhitChurch WSCS is scheduled to
table.
snapdregons, furl mums, gladiotea
the
hastiness at
nell, secretory, read the minmeet at the church at eight The New Hope Homemakers
li, and greenery Place cards
Cut flowers were pieced at utes, and Mrs. Hughes, tressur
Club will meet at the City Park
the
were edged in gold.
pm.
vantage points throughout
er, gave her report.
at nine am.
•••
Oovers were laid for Miss
• ••
house.
The WSCS will sponsor a
4
June
Tuesday,
Sanders, her mother. Mns. A.
Approximately thirty friends P em hock and white bean sup- /
The Annie Armstrong Circle Mrs. Willard Ails
celled
C Sanders, her motherm,lew
mates
school
and past
per at the church on Friday,
to be, Mrs. Owen Bartow Mrs.
of two and June 7, with serving to start
Home For between the hoursafteraonn
of thewillFt*
W. J. Opens
meet aliPitilt
with KmChurch
%VMS
Ed Corn*, Mrs. Jeri,' Grogan,
five o'clock in the
at 6:30 p.m. Plates will be
Sorority Meeting
Pitmen at 7:30 pm.
and Min Marion Beloit, all of
adults and 50 cents chil$1.00
•
•
.
prints
several
together
with
Chapter
Gamma
The Gamms
Murray; Mrs. Joe Bell of Springdren.
allow
Mao
painters.
She
other
of
its
finDepartment
held
the of Beta Sigma Phi
The Delta
field, Tenn.; Mesdames Stdney
A secret auction of homeMurray Woman's Club will al meeting of the Yaw on Mon- ed slides of her trip to Rome
Hale, Pryor Suthertin, John Bamade items was conducted durhave a poduck supper at the day, May 27, at seven o'clock in and various pieces, winch
ker, Jahn Ellis Cook, George
ing the social hour. Refreshclub house at 6:30 pm with the evening at the home of very interesting.
Cook, Larry McIntosh, John C
ments were served by the boaout-going
Sims,
Carol
VerKeeneMercer,
on
Ails
Charles
Mrs.
Wilierd
Mesienes
Waters,
Sr.
John
C.
Waters, Jr.,
Mrs. Robertson and Mrs.
teases,
roll
c•ail
and
tory,
gave
the
Elliott
Mikulcik
Marilyn
Simpson,
Drive.
John
land
ne Kyle,
George W Howard, Sr., Joe B
One Whitnell, to the eighteen t,
Weer, sad Min Ruth Sexton as and Carolyn Parka served as nutos of the previous
Wright, and the hastenall of.
and Darlene Ford gave t h members and two guests, Mrs.
hootessm for the meeting.
licensees.
Mayfleki.
Ronald Rogers and Mrs. Jack
S'S
• ••
The newly elected president, treasurer's report.
A Ritual ceremony was con- Peek of Detroit., Mich.
The Parts Road Homemakers Darlene Ford, called the meetClub oral have a picnic lunch- ing to order, and the members ducted for Barbaro George, d
the Ails, Miry Ellen Contri, Roeon at the home of Mrs. J. T. stood and repeated the open- pledge who had completed her
training and three new mem- wena Emerson, Darlene Ford,
ing ritual.
Taylor.
Gardner,
• ••
Barters
Mrs. AIM was in charge of bers, Kay Stafford, Jean Coop- Martha
Mr and Mrs MAIN PAW&
er, and Judy Hard, were initia- George, Pat Goodridge, Judy
Church
Methodist
the
program
entitled
"Beauty"
First
The
son and Mrs Dewey Ann re.
Him, Suzanne lIcDotnpi, MarWoman's Society of Christian and she conducted a tour of ted into the sorority
Pk-tweed above are IWO' offkees of Murr ay Assembly No. if Order of the Rainbow fee
cently had a house guesia: kfr.
refreshments
were ilyn Mikuicik, Sue Overby, CarAfter
church
at
the
meet
her
home
showing
different
will
Service
Girls at their inshillaffers
and Mrs Emery Branetr, Otthe hostages, the olyn Parks, Anna Requseth,
They or* front nto, loft to right - Don rit Bard, recorder; Barbie Meet charity; &stay at ten am. with the executive paintings from Rome, an orig- served by
tawa, Canon, Mr. and Mrs Edat 9:16 am.
inal painting by Dello Rocco meeting was adjourned with Veronica Ross, Oarn1 Sins, SoRiley, worthy whim.; Lana Kinsinasigh, outer observer; Claudia wskh, love; Itmetta Rob- board meeting
win Paris, Huntington Beach,
noma Thornton, Cindy Thresh• ••
and one by Renee; a replica of the closing ritual.
*rims% chaplain. Sock row, left to right - Irene Futrell, nature; Patricia twain. haw;
Cahfornia, Mr. and. Mn George
er, Betty Turner, and Judy
The
following
members
were
19
OrNo.
Assembly
the
Moses
and
one
of
Murray
statue
of
Markovich,
faith;
Lows
Paelettig
Edd Jones and dinghter lours
Watson. tras surer; Joyce Winchester, drill leader; Marilyn
der of the Rainbovr for Girls the "Plata" by Michael Angelo, present at the meeting: Mar- Wall.
Ann, New Origins. La.
Lasater, worthy associate advisee.
•-• •
of yellow Bowen; in a diver
.)ay Scott is the none chows
1 .1
r '1.1 'r
f0_ Ie.
bowl. Cake decorated in the
by Mr. and Mrs. John Simmons Miss Betsy Riley Installed As Worthy
yellow and we topped with
of 111.Zei for their baby boy,
Of Murray Rainbow For Girls a spray of yellow roses was
weigtnng egbt pounds, bono os Advisor
served.
Thursday. May 9, at the Mar
Others present, riot previousMai deny &ley was install- presented her with a personal
ray-Oa/lowly County HospitaL
gilt as weli as her past worthy ly mentioned, were Mrs. Nell
Maternal grendparents are Mr. ed as worthy advisor for the
advisor's pin from the amen Robbins, Mr. and Mrs. Don Newand Mrs. Bennie Spann, 509 seneeser term of the Murray As- biy.
berry. Mrs. Ole Winchester, Mr.
Cboanut Street. Murray, and iambi, No. 19 Order of the
Following the Awing of the and Mrs. Milian Moffett, and
the paternal grandparents are Inhabow for Guts at the meetasionbiy, Joyce
Winchester Mrs. Sue Flynn.
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Simmons* ing he'd at the nimonic Hail
•••
Other officers installed were supervised an addendum for
Hazel. Metered great grandparSTAY PRESS
Miss Riley and presented her
ents are Mr and Mrs. Ben Marilyn Lemter, worthy samea personal eillt and gave her
Hubbs. 503 Chestnut Street, tate advisor; Berbie Keel, cherMore Needed
ay; Patricia Erase. hispie, P.the telephone directory of the
Murray
• ••
Una Markovich. .6101r.
iiii=tae
libilli=ons in the
wASHINOT011 UPI Miss Marrone Murphy, her Robertson. ctosplale; Joyce Winbell were covered with yellow . Some 8,000 college student volchar.
Cs
droi
leader-.
•
father, Mr Murphy. and her
faced with white and edged unteers in 40 states have been
sister. Mrs ion Brink end Weioh, love, Irene Futrell. nitwith
white
helping
lace
out
and
in
the
mew
'state
mental
deughter. Lundeen, of Ann Ar- titre; Sherry Blackford. patriot
MEN'S
MEN'S
tor each station were filled hospitals, but the Public Health
bye Mich are the guests of Inn. Diane Donn. confidesService
wins
ttny
yellow
says
rosebuds.
more
are needed
BELTS
Mies Virginia Moore_ Wm Mur- MI observer, Lane Kavanaugh,
The volunteers work with
lies Riley presented each (nPAJAMAS
phy fomaerty resided in Mur- outer observer.
'1,
'1.50,'2
itiss Donne Boyd, recorder, icer with carry pieces owls of patients
ray when she was employed as
in many ways In rec12.99
&
'3.99
yeiiow
and
centered
with
a
yel'2.50
and
Miss
Lynn
Watson,
treasurnutrionost with the state health
reation. they help with ward
er. were previously innd low rose with yellow strennien parties,
department
games. square dances,
which the girls carried during
for a yeeir
MEN'S SUMMER
special entertainment p r MEN'S WHITE
SPECIAL'
IMiig officers were Vickie the installation.
MEN'S NEW
Mrs. Tommy Miller of Murgrams and song feats They
SPORT
Refreshments were served by also
SUMMER
ray has been dismined from Nance worthy advisor, Carolyn
serve
as
companions.
Miss Riley.
tak'parents hem the
the Weitmm Baptist Howilbal. Enxt, craphoin. Limn Dunn,
COATS
ing Patients on excursions Into
SUITS
appointed
table the
recorder, Anita Flynn. mar- beassufully
Paducah
Large Selection
community or to the colGood Amortanent
MEN'S READY-TIED or FOUR-IN-HA,ND
•••
Sharon Carroil. musician; overlaid with • lace cloth and lege campus for
Mein-Ilan 8.nd Longs
plays and
Colors and Blacks
lAr. and Mrs Steve McCoy of Mn. 011ie Riley. confidential centered with an arraegament snorting events.
122.50, 125,
Rolla. Mo., spent the weekend observer; George Williams, out'34.99, '39.99
with his pareres, Mg and Mrs. er observer; Mrs Twin Cole'27.50
man,
minter
'55.00
advisor
Alien McCoy, his brother, JerFollowing the installation
ry McCoy, and his grandmother, Mrs. Nannie McCoy, ail of Mies Riley gave a 'talk. Her
GOOD SELECTION OF COLORS IN MEN'S NEW
Murray. and her parents, Mr. theme for the term is "A Time
and Mrs Bail Neale of liscirory. For All Things", her mime are
yellow and adage her flower is
•••
Greens, Wheat, Whiskey, White
Bev and Mrs Weber E. Wray yellow row, and her scripture,
Fast Back
'4.99 & '5.99
of Shawnee Minion. Kansas, Errlaterite' 314
Wheat, Black, Loden, Blue
Min
Riley
introduced
her
were guests in the home of
'7.99,'9.991 '10.99,'12.99
Stay Press
'4.99
Mrs Wray's sister, Mrs E F. guests who were her parent',
Mr
and
Mrs. Vernon E Riley,
Claxton and Mr. Claxton, Pun
her brothers, Johnny and Tom... Roaches,
MEN'S STAY PRESS
Bluff Shores Subdivision.
MEN'S KNIT
my Riley, her grandmother,
•••
Ants, Insects...
SPORT
Roselle Nance of 721 Poplar Mrs. Olin Riley, and Miss Pat
SPORT
Bomb out mean.
Street underwent Ornery at Elliott of Fukon.
SHIRTS
ads, Hiss, insinines,
Coned, The new worthy advisor was
the Murniy
SHIRTS
'2.99, '3.99
presented with a teivet ind
Men
;I
Hospital on iv
Mai or trading insect.
the atteathet at the Dam 00. Rainbow ring from her km*
'4.99,
'5.99
kill4la heed Ind see
in Lamy. lei sad Pegier by her hither and a gavel INW
*2.99,& 03.99
kill-Ko !Nadi mid Ant Bomb
by Mrs. Prances Churchill, lea'6.99
Streets.
kill quickly. And iheir
ther advisor
powerful, residual actin
bliss Joyce Winchester. retir
Mr and Mrs Jack Rey and
STAY PRESS
keeps on 'killing. If roaches
LADIES
cdiren of Nome. Tenn., are ins worthy advisor, presided at
Tan„
Gray, Green, Dark Gray
ants.
or
Other
insects
are
-the
HILDRENS
opening and Miss Donna
lie greets of her parents, Mr.
LOAFERS
baying a blast at your eioenss
Pants
_
_
_
_
'4.99
Shirt
and Mrs C. B. Tucker sad Boyd. recorder, reed the etre
_
_
_
_ '3.99 LOAFERS
blast them with kill-ko
66.99 & '7.99
other reiatives Mr. sod liii atKgti
a real bomb
HEAVY
TWILL
Those
'4.99 & '5.99
introduced
and
welMeimmild
ateenchng
the
Rety are
Tan Gray, Green
Day race at Indianapolis, bd., comed were Rosetta Robertson,
4
ij
bants
but the chndren remised! dint grand charity, Barbie Keel,
_ '3.99
LA.DIES
Kill
Shirt _ _ _ _ '2.99
CRILDRENS
grand representative to Japan,
their grandparents.
Setisreciir.oi Guagerari1D
Lynn Watson, grand representa•• •
Mr and Mrs Jack Peek of tive to Kansas and pan worthy
DRESS
DRESS
Detroit, Mich , were the recent advisor of Murray. Sharon Owroll.
pest
grand
representetive
SHOES
laiMrs.
sifter,
guests of her
SHOES
LADIES SANDALS
to Illinois and past worthy adnice Henry and Mr. Henry.
visor of Murray. Anita Flynn,
•••
'5.99,'6.99
'3.49
'4.99
Mr and Mrs James V. EA- past pond representative to
'3.99, 14.99wards and children. Jeffrey and Coiorsio and past worthy adof Murray, Joyce Win'3.99
'5.99
Jeanne, of Sedans. Mo., were
'7.99, '10.99
the weekend guests of her par- chester, pest trend representa'5.99, '6.99
ents. Mr and Mrs Raymond tive. Diens Doneison sod Patricia
Evans,
grand
choir
memprernted
by
Workman.
students of
•••
bers appointed for the 1964
TENNIS SHOES
session
of
Grand
Assembly,
Mr and Mrs A A Doherty
Children,
'1.99 & '2.99
spent last weekend with his bins Femmes Churchill. mother
Ladies
__
'1.99,'2.99,'3.99
brother, Welter Doherty a n d advisor of Murray, Linda Dunn.
Mrs Doherty, Bowling Green, Vickie Nance, and Cerolyn En_ _ '2.99 & '4.99
and his sister, Mrs Henry och. past worthy advisors of
Murray
Assembly.
'2.99,'3.99,'4.99
Mena
Brewangton and Mr Brewing
Correspondence
concerning
ton. Cave City
Grand
Aleembly
form
Anchor
Four types of legalized bet- Of Hope Rainbow newspaper,
ting are allowed in Puerto Rico wasereed
--casinos. horse racing, a lotMerit bars were presented to
tery and cock fighting.
Betsy Riley, Patricia Evans,
• • •3e.000 blind Joyce Winchester, and Lynn
Friday, May 31st, 1968
There are nearly
United
Won
the
in
graduates
college
Preceding the meeting and
States occordinv to the Ameriinstallation Betsy Riley. worthy
can Founciatton for the Blind
8:15 p.m.
advisor elect, supervised an sd31141-31$ MAIN STREET
The weed -beclions'. maws endum for, Jeyre Winchester
-MURRAY, KENTUCKY
PHONE 753-2447
from the name 'of the first retiring worthy' advisor, and
English lunatic .11Sylunt
rol
rei [e]
F.111,1 r111,1
dt
[IA
,) 1,1 r,

Mrs. Cook Honors
Bride-elect With
Special Luncheon
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Intense Tax
Questions and
Answers
Q. — My neighbor got his
refund check a month after he
tiled; but I'm still wating for
mine, and it's been two months
since I sent in my return.
What's the hold-up?
A. — The date the return was
filed has a lot to do with how
long it takes to issue a refund
Returns filed early can be processed and the check issued
much quicker than returns that
are received just before the
April 15 deadline.
Unless you made an error or
your return you should be receiving your refund check within the next several weeks. How
ever, if the rethnd docent come
within ten weeks from the time
yoh filed, write the regional
service center. Give your name,
social security number and the
date you filed to help them
trace it.
Q. — Can you use the new
Form 1040-X to corrert a mistake on a 1040-A?
A. — Yes. Form 1040-X can
be used to corrert mietakes
made by taxpayers filing either
Form 1040 or 1040-A.
Q. — This year's income
looks like it will be lower than
what I thought it would be
THE WORLD'S BIGGEST FLAG, 235 feet long and 104 feet
when I filed my estimated tax
wide, is being put in readiness in Detroit to hang down front
declaration. How can I change
of Hudson's department store there on Flag Day, June 14. A
It?
woman is stretched out doing repair work on one of the
A. — Changes in estimated
SKIRTS, THE ISSUE — Fashion
six-foot stars. The stripes are eight feet wide. It takes a
designer Rudi Gernreich, the
tax decalrations can be made
crew of 55 to unfurl this Old Glory
by filing an amended deceleratopless swimsuit innovator,
tion on or before the next filbelieves "skirts are disaping date—June 17, 1968, Sept.
pearing" I up, at least ) and
is a big winner at neno or some
16, 1968, or Jan 15, 1969. For years. Will this income be tax- other game in Reno?
comes out with this tunicthis purpose, use the form pro- able?
and-tights getup in New
A. — This information is revided on the bill if one Is
A. - Yes it will. However, quired so that the casino can
York. It features a plung•
mailed to you. If you do not you may deduct from the rent- report to IRS the payments it
ing neckline and bands tied
receive a bill, obtain Form ids you receive, depreciation makes of ;600 or more of gam•
like gladiator leggings
1040-ES (Amended) from your as well as the amounts you bling winnings. This is similar
IRS office,
spend for taxes, repairs and to the procedure that race
Q. — On a refund check other expenses.
tracks follow.
MINUTES
IN JUST
made out to a husband and a
Keep good records of both
HAYS
TO
IF YOU
wife, do they both have to en- your rental income and rental
Running
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH.
dorae the check before it can expenses so that you will be Still
45.Nora.
.HOLLYWOOD (UPI)—Ben
Your
cashed?
able to file an accurate return
Quich-dryllorITCHZ-Nigl aced be
Crazaara will continue to sprint
ono tit* itch. Aottoopthc action WU
A — Yes, both signatures are next year.
germs to *yowl hooting. Floe for oc
fpr the rest of the season in
Q. — Why does IRS want the "Run For Your Life" which
tom& lasect bites, foot Itch. othoc needed.
surf000 mhos. MOW
Q — I plan to rent my house name, address, and social sehas been renewed An the reHolland Drugs
while I'm in Europe for two curity number of someone who mainder of the television year.
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AT LOW, LOW DISCOUNT PRICES!
SAV- RITE

GRADUATION SPECIAL!
Famous Brand Dress Shoes

99

At Say-Rite

• WHITE
• BONE

65c value -Medium Size-

• ORANGE
• NAVY

UQUID
PR ELL

CS

9

Lall nalLIA

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

REGULAR $18. VALUES

SHAMPOO

BONUS BUY
Plastic - - Quarts&Pincs

Freezer Containers

it

9

REG. $1.09

REGULAR $10.95 LADIES

SPORT SHOES
FASHION FLATS
CASUAL SHOES

EOM
Choose From Over 200

FASHION
HANDBAGS

LADIES DRESSY

STRAW SHOES
200 Count

4

Picnic

NAPKINS

28c
ALSO:

JACKSON * 1,EXINGTON—t_BRUCETON * SAVANNAH
0,-,0,-2 c),•:.
10

.0

.0

•0

ey:•
I,

•‘.S,

STORE HOURS
OPEN
Monday-Thursday 9-5
Friday-Saturday 9-8
Sunday
0
,1, 0,1

0.1. C.

See Say-Rite for all y‘pur picnic supplies and tun
in the pun items. RemeMber at Say-Rite "Saving
mans Quality,,Onvenience of shopping , and
eVeryday- low, Idi7rfices.
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Booting

The toughest probably is that
each contestant must complete
a 500-mile solo cruise.
This year's event includes
for the first time a woman,
By JACK WOLUITON
NEW YORK (UPI)—A fleet Edith Baumann of West Germany, who will sail Koala LIT,
of 33 yachts is expected to set a
40-foot trimaran She is one
sail from England Saturday,
of four Westi German entrants.
for
1.
Newport,
June
RI. in
Other countries represented
that has been called the lonebesides England and West
liest sailing race in the world.
It's the every-four-year Sin- Germany include the United
gle-Handed Transatlantic Race States, Prance. Sweden, Auso:-ganized by England's Royal tralia, Italy, Norway and SwitWestern Yacht Club and spon- zerland.
Among the favorites is Lieusored by the London Observer.
tenant Tabarly, the defender,
Only one person is permitted
aboard each yacht on the 3,000 who this year will sail a brand
new 60-foot trimaran, Pen
mile sail from Plymouth. England, to Newport A sail of that Duick IV.
Another is the Spirit of Cutcrstance alone can have a person talking to himself at the tY Sark, a 53-foot sloop-rigged
fiberglass yacht which will be
finish line
In the 1964 event, the win- skippered by Lt Leslie Wilner, Lt. Eric Tabarly of the liams of the Royal Navy. She
Is named after the famed ChiFrench navy, crossed the finish
na clipper ship Cutty Sark,
line — the Brenton Reef light
tower off the entrance to Nar- built 100 years ago
Geoffrey Williams, an Engragansett Bay—after 27 days,
3 hours and 56 minutes at sea. lishman who will be at the
helm of the 57-foot ketch Sir
The last yacht to check in made
Thomas
Upton. also is listed
Atlantic
crossing
in
67 days
the
There are no handicaps as in among the favorites
American entrants and their
most open-class races where a
enisher's time is based on size boats include Gordon Reed, 40Jf his craft. sail area. etc in foot ketch Secret. Billy Hig:omparison with the largest, or gins, 49-foot cutter Axel Heyst
scratch, boat, which has no III; Arthur Elver, 33-foot trimaran Stiletto: Bernie Rodrin an dicap
The inaugural nice for the gues. 25-foot sloop Armistad:
single-handers was staged in Tom Follett, 40-foot catamaI40 and was won by Sir Fran- ran Cheers, and E J Palmer,
cis Chichester in 40 days, 121/2 31-foot sloop Grebe
Follett, of Miami, Fla., made
hours Sir Francis, who finished
his pre-race 500-mile solo rethe
1964
event,
in
second
went
A conference with 1.611 oft ine 19188 Silp.
sailing his
on to greater fame by sailing quirement
solo around the world Illness schooner-rigged trimaran to
in appesisrue since the doseup photo in middle was aWirde
prevented his participating this Plymouth from St Croix in the
in 195s The beleaguered French leader is pushing $O vow.
Virgin Islands He made the
year
There are a number of re- 4,000-mile voyage in 28 days
The Ida Lewis Yacht Club of
Consisbock
ie comeback from juvenile quirements for entry in the
HOLLYWOOD UPI)—Pat- roles in MGM's Mae Young race, most of them involving Newport is handling race arty McCormack makes her mos- Ftienawaya"
safety and condition of vessel. rangements at the finish line

With IFDI sad tharehlil at Lassiblaara in 1543.

Salutes Kennedy's midget In Arlington.

4

EARLIER DAYS OF GLORY in the life of Frances President
Charles de Gaulle are deprcted in these scenes He has aged
neatly was her ability to joke
about the fact that if she talked about finances any more,
her ion probably would send
her home
gy MIRRICAN SMITH
particularly
people.
Rich
UPI White Meuse Reponse
those in politics, seldom slay
WASHINGTON Cri — Beek.
things such at, "The Itockefel
itairs at the White House
lens are like us—we both have
Democratic politicians in Callets of money to spend on our
been
amend
ifornia have
campaigns," and, "if you have
the energetic campaigning of
money, you spend it to win."
Kr'. Rose Kennedy. She gives,
her Kennedy spoke
But
little evidence of being in her
this way in an interview with
early 70s as she electioneers. Women's Wear Daily and aside'
for her son in the June 4 Dew'
from sonic mild chiding in
ocratic primary'
print and on televn, she hail
She has been entailing
*awn -nothing like the critic
often as twice a day for
lin which has showered dowa
of women as large as 300.
an ether political figures
ed for a tune at the
Hotel in San Francisco. the
Some weeks ago, this mho=
wined so busy that the hoed
relorrod to a well-Inseam faa—
staff joked about setting up a
list President Johnise on oespecial -Use Kennedy task anion rode his Texas cattle
Wee" to meet her requim ranges in a Lincoln Contiessmtpots
al The column resulted in a
Shortly after her arrival is number of letters saying the
See Francisco where she had a Chief Eexecidive was making a
heavy schedule already planned, mockery of hie antipoverty proshe learned that the California. gram by riding around his ranBankers Association was hoid-' ch in am expensive car
ing a convention at the hotel
Hrs. Kennedy must bear a
She discovered this fact one
out of political charm when the
sight and next afternoon was
says, -It is our money and we
ealirtaining gracefully at a tea
are tree to spend it in any way
kr 200 of the bankers' wives
we please." people smile charPolitically. this had to be an
itably But let Johnson drive
etercise in optimism because
as one San Francisco Democrat his car into a pasture to look
maid, "I'd be amazed if there at his mane and it becomes to
are two Kennedy votes in that some a crime againit the poor
people
entire crowd."
escaped Criticism
Back in Washiaglon there
PLANS VIIITT
has been condderable lutenist
(UPI) — President
SAIGON
in the way Mrs. Rose Kennedy
Vah Tneu will vitt
spoke so frankly about spend- Nguyen
United State in the istler
the family fortune on the the
June, an Bade sad Monbars Wiry and yet Gimp- part at
and Them solil visit
ed tough political criticisor —1 thly He
Weehington, New York and San
she
was
so!
sigwawity because
nuncios° during his stay es
apse about it.
to knit about a week
Parbiga saws Important poll- pected

Backstairs At The
White HMIS&
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NIGHT SIGHT The U.S. Army Electronics Command releases these photos in Sacramento, Calif., showing use of the
latest night vision scope, already in use in Vietnam. The
scope iupperi intensifies moonlight, starlight and sky glow
pisr"
wuthtine such as shown at bottom
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TREMENDOUS FABRIC SAVINGS FOR
PARIS SIDEWALK SALE!!

IImuIuIIrk

•

4"

•
• •

mote

OUR ENTIRE STOCK! OVER 15,000 YARDS
REGULAR 98' to '1.99 YARD "FAMOUS NAME"

Spring

Summer

and

stock of finest Spring and
Not a special purchase. not a closeout sale. but Our entire
thousands of yards,
Summer Cottons reduced for this great event! Thousands and
and Summer sewing!!
just when you want them, for Spring
*

I

•

0

*

2

#

NOW AT ONE LOW, LOW PRICE
•

•-

CI
Handscreened ( otton Satins
Printed and Solid Piques
•
a.

te• Printed (anvas and Poplins
no Dacron and Cotton Poplins and Duck

il•
• 12.
• 1/

io Woven GInghams and Tarpoon Plaids
no And Many, Many Others

DRAPERY

al

42.
43.
46
.
t1-

Only 2500 yards of 2 to 10
. yard Mill-Ends of Finest Drapery Fabrics' Prints and solids, every yard first quality!
Hurry, for
buy'

this

sensational
I W. WASH2Nt. ('

GROwS TO "EAGLE- This is a full-scale mock-up
communications satellite iwhich could simultaneously
of
r telephonc culls or 12 color television
000 t
Carty
Tironk.uus_acciassuceanaThis.lx_2.1 times. the capacity eL
the still-in-use Early Bird , model at right , built by Hughes
at El 5eg'ind C iiif whir h proposes the new gisnt size
•••=••••••

•

••••••••

•

41'7-
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THE

d reif the
The
glow
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Bros. Lumber Co. Call 753-3632.
.1-1-C

FOS RENT

8' x 35' AMERICAN trailer, air 1-HORSE TRAILER, good con- ROOMS FOR boys. One block
conditioner. Phone 753-7353.
dition, priced to sell. Call days from campus. Sommer rates.
Will take fall applications. PriMay-SO-I 758-5671 nights 753-3430
M-31-C vate entrance. Phone 753-5766
6
10 NEW 3-point 0 ft Cutter with
June-24-C
or 753-2355.
heavy gear box, stump Jumper, 22 CUBIC FOOT chest freezer.
solid tail wheel, $325.00 Also Call 753-2714 or after 5:00 p. m. TWO-BEDROOM furnished aM-31-C partment with kitchen-den comnew 5' pull-type models. used 753-3659.
bination. Private entrance, carpick-up and pull-type models.
A BEAUTIFUL new three-bed- peted and air-conditioned. For
Vinson Tractor Co. Phone 753room brick home on large lot girls or couple only. Available
4892.
June-8-C
in Fairview Acres, three miles for, summer and fall semester.
NEW AND USED tires. Tractor out New Concord Highway. Has Located 100 So. 12th St., KelTIC
flats repaired. Speedy service. large living room, family room - ley Pest Control.
Vinson Tractor Co, Phone 753- kitchen with built-in fixtures,
entrance
private
ROOM WITH
4592.
June4C utility room, ni ceramic tile
baths, carport, outside storage and bath, driveway, and reSTRAWBERRIIM; pick your Priced to sell. See or call Ful- frigerator. 1 block off campus.
M-30-C
own for 10# a quart. Bring your ton E. Young, owner, phone Call 753-3504.
own containers, 2 miles south 753-4046.
J-1-C
apartFURNISHED
SMALL
of Sedalia on Highway $81.
M-30-C
ment. Call 753-3106.
hardmck
ALMOST
solid
NEW
Phone 328-8543, Jessie Jones.
TIC maple china cabinet. Can be FURNISHED HOUSE for colseen at 206 South 9th after 5:30
lege boys. Summer months only.
COMPLETELY equipped mov- p m.
154 blocks from campus. Call
ing van Phone 753-7271.
M-30-C
753-3895.
M-31-NC COLOR TV, used; Motorola
stereos, Tom Lonardo Piano NEW FURNISHED apartments,
1967 EMIT House Trailer. 2 Co. Across from Post Office, air-conditioned. Williams Apartbedrooms, all electric, like new, Paris, Tenn.
H-ITC ments, So. 16th St, Phone 753only lived in 8 months. Phone
July 1-C
6660.
M-31-P CONN ORGAN, used, Motorola
753,5708.
radios Tom Lonardo Piano Co FOUR APARTMENTS for the
CLEAN carpets with ease. Blue Across from Post Office, Paris, summer. Vacant June 1. MarLustre makes the job a breeze. Tenn.
H-1TC ried couples or boys. Nice clean.
Rent electric shampooer $1.
Everything furnished. ReasonJ-1-C BALDWIN ORGAN, used, Mo- able rates. Call 753-5617 or 753Big K.
torola color TV's Tom Lonardo 1257.
M-31-C
1961 MGA, fully restored; 1966 Piano Co. Across from Post OfHonda 160 CC Scrambler, 7800 fice, Paris, Tenn
H-1TC FURNISHED, one-bedroom amiles; 1967 Volkswagen Square
partment, extra nice, private,
AUCTION SALE
back, FM-AM, Air-conditioning,,
convenient location, available
753Phone
1200 miles, nice
SALE, Saturday, July 1st, Adults only. Call 753M-29-P1 AUCTION
8565 after 5 p. m_
31-31-P
June 1st at 9:00 a. m. at the 1299.
1960 TR-3 Sports car. Best of- Murray Nursery and Florist at ROOMS FOR BOYS, 1644 Olive
M-29-P' 800 Olive Street. This is a close
fer. Call 753-7138.
J-6-C
Street. Call 753-1663.
out sale and all will sell re1966 MUSTANG hardtop. Ex- gardless of price. All kinds of FURNISHED
apartment
for
cellent condition, 6 cyclinder, florists supplies and fixtures. girls or married couple. Call
I•$ 3-speed, bucket seats, radio, 1 flower refrigerator, tables, 753-8149.
3-1-C
heater. Priced to sell Call 489- cabinets, desk and chairs, lots
M•31-C
em.r WAN'TED
•7922.
of vases, artificial flowers, rib2-BEDROOM TRAILER, reason- bons. Lots of other items to ENERGETIC MAN with Retail
able Call 489-2822 after 2 30 numerous to mention. If you Shoe experience to assume
J 1NC are in the florist business don't managership in local store with
p. m.
miss this sale. Terry Shoemak- well established expanding or70 ACRE hog and cattle farm: er, auctioneer
11-31-C ganization. Contact State Emall fenced. 3 Hampshire boars
ployment Office in Mayfield,
and 2 gilts. 7-piece breakfast
!Ey
1..Inprirtey appointmentM-30-C
753-7233.
set. Call
s
SERVICES OFFERED25
•14 PT. FIBER GLASS boat,
$550.00

APPLICATIONS ARE being reILUNTENANCE Unlimited Jan• ceived for Training Classes for
itor Service, Commercial In Nurses Aids at the Murray-CalMahogan1 dustrial, Residential. Call be- loway County Hospital. Please
LARSON, 14 Ft
make application by June 7, in
speed boat. 40 h. p. Mercur tween 2 and 6, 452-0485.
June-77-C the Nursing Service Office.
new battery, skis, ski vest 1
J-4-C
new cot, 1 slightly used cot.
STUD SERVICE-tiny white
Call 753-7919 after 530 p. tn.
4%
lb.
poodle.
714
in,
NOTICE
kl-313-P toy ANC
Call 753-1r1 or 753-3392.
11-30-P
FORTY-FIVE PIGS for sale
VISIT 111E ANTIQUE House,
W Call 753-5919 or 753-3570
child 303 East Main St See the new
WILL
KEEP
very
small
111-30-C
In my home days or nights gift department We buy sell
and trade antiques. Come In
4 VW TRIES, 5.60 a 15, good Phone 753-2563
J4-C
I and kill time with us
condition, 504 College Court.
EXPERIENCED elementary teaM-31-P
cher available for tutoring dur- WILL HAVE 2 trailers for rent,
for couples only June 1st. Can
2 CHAIN SAWS, In good con- ing summer months Call 75331-31-P be wen after 4:00 any afterdition. Priced to sell. Sykes 8363.
noon at Dill's Trailer Court.
TI-C
Call 753-2930.

h. p motor and trailer,
• Call
753-3756.

•

TIMES - MURRAY, KENTUCKY

THURSDAY - MAY 30, 1968

FREE YOURSELF of unwanted
hair, the quick painless way.
Call Edith's Beauty Shop for
appointment Phone 753-3969.
J-7-C

for a Ottkliness woman or man, with direct selling and/Or hair dressing experience, who Ls
ready to get into 'the $10,000-$20,000 per year
c1 ass
Small investment required. Nationwide corporation. Leader in its field.
Call collect La-Mar WarnIck, Salt Lake
City, Utah, 801-521-3325

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

STRAWBERRIES, you
own, 20t quart, bring
tainers. Quint Guier,
west of Brewers on
Backusburg Road.

On a Memorial Day afternoon in 1919, nearly half a century ago, citizens
of all ages gathered at Arlington National Cemetery to hosier the dead of
yet another war. These old Signal Corps photographs record the occasion.
(Left) Harold Conelhy as "Young America." (Center) Three Daughters of

Union Veterans. (Right) Representatives of the "Three Great War,' -John
Finn. Civil War; John A. Rawlin, Spanish-American War, and William R.
Giering, World War I.

(Photks courtesy of Mrs. Donna H. Trax:er, Reference Service Library, U.S. Army Photographic Ageno

Peanuts®

by Charles M. Schulz

TN GOLLY,
GOING TZ)60 RI6i.1"
I'M TIRED\ UP TO THAT LITTLE
AOF BEING A RED-HASEP
"COWARD!
1401.)SE AND ocCK
ON THE DOOR

WHEN SHE ANSWER'S, I'LL

INTRONCE MYSELF,AMP...

EYtri HER
GRANCATNER
yt
RAs REP
HAIR!

yr., 6.fr

4c-so

Nancy

by Ernie Bushmiller

Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle

Lif3fIC1 Ota1.40.

-ot

I Smelt- masses
6 Explosion
II Dark red
12 Hindu gutters
14 Sortie.
pertaining to
dr% I S Vessel
17' fIntish
streetcar
Tomcat
2bUivrisly
assemblages
23 Wine cup
24 Tiller
26 Jumps
28 Postscrot
(.bb,)
Walk on
31 Pertaining to
Spain
f433 Hebrew
month
39 Parodied
I 36-Chastised
39 Consumed
42 Conpunction
43 Apportions
45 Military cap
46 Knock
48 Chaffs
SO Fish eggs ,
51 brother Cl
Jacob
j 53 Harvest
• SS Centime/errs
(.bb.
ea,156 Feels
09 Twist on pain
61 Acts
62 locations

629

•'
14

norm WODUU
NPOUNQ 0009A0
MORO OMR 6,010
E00 WOO mon
nn moon nmum
OWN NOW
nuncio nmou UT
rior2n wpm OEM

6 College degree
(abbe I
Choose mole
Unit of
Samos*
currency
9Grrl's name
10 Watts
wearily
II Power
11 Shatter
16 Pedal diens
19 Dismal
21 bind
22 Shovel
23 Tole Cl
romper t
27 Move about
furtively
30 Tropical fnen

7

ouci

UPWV
OOLKJ
T " 0014
T
gOGii
003 R. ri

war
37 Wooed out
35 loved one
40-Penods of time
41 Female
relative
44 Cooks
slowly
47 Sheet of glas

(PI)
32 bury
34 Nerve network
36 Untnierest

pesoos
...... I

2

3

A

5

4. 6

:.t
1

7

50

49 Hindu garment
52 Employ
34 Hole
37 Man's
nrcknarne
$8-S4earnship
(abbe 1
60 Symbol for
tellurium

I

f

10

3-i-ol: 12

5.:122-"
,•:••:•r'23
,.."..•:,
27
...2 28

i....'.' 30 :: 31

...7.7.,,. 33

io
47

32

' ii
:
"
.
.......T33-

7

39
'-..-'.

37

c7ra:
'..:.,.0
40 II

-111.
.•.• 45
.....

.....,

DOWN
1 Having mod
delicate
workmanship,
cow
as
2 Chaldean city
3 Creep
▪W IIndogent
- S Gastropod
mollusk
111

table

51

51

511 o".•••• 59
60
r!...%
.• :
7
0
----.
.-- :.•::7-

,....,

:•:.:.
h,

I nilef Ps., lure

t-

tow bre II S Set
- si4
•.1111. b, WAIN P.O..

by R. Van Buren
/ViONA WHO?
..-as--•
Ottr,

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNTIMIS
SPARE TIME INCOME, (man
or women). Dependable person
from this area to service and
collect from new high quality
type vending machines. No experience needed. We establish
accounts for you. Car, references and $900.00 to $1900.00
cash capital necessary. 6 to 12
hours weekly. Nets excellent
monthly income. • Full time
more. For local interview write:
Big State Distributing Company
-P. 0. Box 18297, Dallas, Texas
75218. Including telephone num
M-30-P
tier

••••••41

Abbie 'N Slats

LADIES, abate monthly tensiorul, headaches with Abate
Tablets Only 98o at Dale &
Stubblefield.
H-ITP

LO- ST: Irish Setter (red coat)
puppy, 3 months old, Reward
offered, 304 North 4th. Call
753-8149.
M-30-C

-JUSTSHE moNADiDt4
SHE WA S PRETTY
SURE `CIU'D KNOW
'WHO SHE IS .

well, SHE'S WRONG. 140W
CLEAR OUT OF HERE-AND
THAT'S AN ORDER FROM
YOUR DOCTOR

Lil' Abner

by Al Capp-

IT'S

F ANY50Cri' SEES)
'10'-Nfo'LL GIT
KNOW ED AS T14'MOST

GOIN'.2

COORIOUS CRITTER IN
DOGPAT "

vn wate, Inc.

t-__:_•.'
-•
30

4A.M.7110'
WHAR

CHUCKI-e- IF THEY

DON'T SEE YO'

NKYLL Gil MOWED
AS TN'LEAST!!

LOST: Platinum watch with diamonds on either side Has stretch band. Call Mrs John Los..
ins, 306 North 8th Reward offered. Phone 753-1357 or 751
2999.
M-31S

WANTED TO BUT

. ....
37

56

SANDWICH
DO YOU
WANT?

LOST & FOUND

.:. 20 ...
19
15
o ..'
.
..----s--e--0:•:-4.
.w...126
25
24

78

NANCY---

WHAT KIND
OF A

1

16

/.11-5
.

14

......

HOW ABOUT SARDINES?)

pick your
own con14 miles
BrewersM-30-C

ELECTROLUS SALES & Service, Box 213 Murray, Ky., C.
U. Sanders. Phone 382-3176,
H-June-29-C
Lynnville. Ky.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Mr
Lattdy Stubblefield wish to express our sincere thanks to
our many friends for all the
expressions of sympathy shown
during the illness and death of
our loved one, through cards,
flowers and food. A special
thanks to Rev. Itolia Cowan
May God bless each of you
Mrs. Vessie Stubblefield
Mr. Kelly Stubblefield
1TP

... And Long Ago

M-30-C

I AM LOOKING

ACROSS

BY OWNER, house with 2 bedrooms and large lot located in
J-1-NC
Stella. Call 753-6997.

SIGN ACCORD
MANILA (UPI) - An agreeWANTED: Office space, ap- ment giving about 26,000 Filipiproximately 10' x 20', first flew, no employes in American milgood downtown or campus lo- itary bases increased benefits
cation. Address replies to Lod- was signed Monday between
753-5108 nights.
M-30-C I well pump. Call 753-3102 after ger dg Times, Box 32-A, Murray, the Philippine government and
M-30-C
J-1-C the United States.
5:00 p.m.
WANTED: Good used shallow

O

•
'a

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

WANTED TO RENT

W ME

MESON!

&

WANTED: Late model Chevrolet pick-up truck, long wheel
base, custom cab. See or call
Walter Conner, 805 Sycamore.
Phone 753-4539.
M-31-C

BrixSe Pole
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ATTENTION college, students,
will buy anything you have -to
sell, such as rt)rniture,.. TV's,
stereos and etc Must be in
I good shape. Call 7537381 days,

-TO SILENT
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MURRAY, MINTUCEY
At
Jazz Festival

THURSDAY — MAY 30, 19a1

Singing

iorim
atiaso

NEWPORT. R I. (Uin ,
will play an tin.
portant Part at the 1967
Newport Jam Festival to be
held
June 30 through July 3.

Jsu singing

News
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I TIN** Schalk/lee Prepared
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Facts And

Bowling Standings

Figures On
Today's Race
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Outstanding jam singers on
the bill are Sarah Vaughan,
Nina Simone and Joe
Willams. A newcomer, Miss
Marilyn Maye of RCA Victor,
will
make her first Festival
appearance
NOW

YOU KNOW

United Press International
The deepest known oceaa
area is in the northern Pacific
6% 1% between Guam and Japan,
a
6
3
trench *198 feet — nearly
4% 3% :seven miles. It is known as
the
4
4
Marianas Deep.
4
4
4
4
HOLLYWOOD 'UPI) — The
American Humane Association
$
5
3
5 ihaa named Peas 'Daniel
3
5 :Boone) Parker National Chairby

Week et May 34, 1966
Standings
W.
L.

Team

The Parks
The McCalloses
The McCalkin's
The Dizons
The Neale's
The Brewer's
The Hodges
Riley fi Parks
The Etherton's
The Hick's

INDIAl4APOLLS, Ind. an —
Facts and figures on the 500mile Speedway auto recePlace — Indianapolis Motor
Speedway.
Field — The 33 fastest cars
2
6
In qualifications.
High Team 3 Dames Icrtech
Ddending champion — A. J. The Hodges
1133 i
loes
Foye, Houston, Tex.
Riley & Parts
Race record — 151.207 miles The Dixon's
1024
per hour. Foyt, 1967
Nigh Team 3 Games MSC
Top fayontes — Joe Leonard. Riley & Parks
1323
Graham Hill, Art Pollard, Foyt, The Hodges
1310
Mario A.ndretti, Bobby Unser, The Etherton's
1217
Al Unser, Roger McCloskey,
Nigh Team Genie Scratch
Gordon Johncock.
The Hodges
406
Stezeing time — soon (EDT) The Dixons
Thursday.
Riley
Parks
901
Thai purse — $750,000 estiNigh Teem Gagne WI4C
mated, with about $230,000 to The Hodges
467
Mis views.
Riley & Parts
461
attendance
— The Etherton's
illemied
439
VIVA&
Nigh hit Cisme Scratch
Wedber — Partly tunny and Mildred Hodge
214
wormier, 40 per cent chance of Marilyn Parks
a*
11113. temperature in the 7. Peggy Owen
171
bin coverage — Speedway George lodge
214
setweek of more then 900 eta- Lyman Dixon
212
plus Armed Forces Over- Vernon Riley
112
seas netwcrk.
Retell Parks
203
Television — Closed-circuit
Nigh bid. &ARM W14C
eoverage to 150 cities plus Cen- Mred Hodge
240
bel America sod Mexico and Marilyn Parks
234
to Australia, Japan and New Peggy Owen
215
Zeeland via Lan! Bird satellite. Vernon Riley
2411
Wiens ares biedied out.
George Hodge
$47
Dillard Hicks
340
Nigh Ind. 3 Games Sena*
Stc
—iAey Cup Record
IN
MONTREAL
UPI —DickIC Mildred Hodge
513
Moore of the Montreal Cana- MArilY11 Park/
diens set a Stanley Cup record Betty Dizm
450
by scoring the most points In a 1•Yllta-o Dixon
574
single hockey game--six points , Vernon Riley
570
on two goals and four assists— AM Neale
5131
against the Boston Bruins on
MO Ind. 3 •IlleMS wl4C
March 25. 1954
Mildred Hodge
654
Marilyn Parks
6411
Peggy Owen
IN
Verson Riley
MM
Robert Etherton
SNP
ellerge lodge
IN

COUIGE CAMPUS FLOODED IN SOUTHERN 01410—The worst floods in southern Ohio since
the 1913 -holocaust by water" covered the Ohio Universit campus
y
in Athens knee-deep

man of their "Be Kind to Animals" campaign.
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REGISTER NOW

7r1PKIMASVG=17. IVALLEV.
A new Western thriller
nA.
BY RICHARD POOLE
A

Mph

Ind

Averege• (Weaseell

ny

1151dred Hodge
Marilyn Parks
1111
Betty Dixon
He
Patsy Neale
111
morel. Copyright
Trim Su
nee Les
&
babel Parks
1215
•
Z. Walls IMMISImesti by Slag Tasters, ororsos.
Nigh Ind. Averages (Mew)
WW1! Ins
He yelled "Hey' Down there!' her body
LIME Dixon
Is belles
113
Stop shooting*"
lIMO? nos& le thr
• Greg said accusingly, -You're IWO Parts
113
of Wyoming with
His answer came, a bullet alive because I took • hand,
but
amis.
CaReall glee
An Neale
17$
that whipped the air beside bla seems like you don't appreciat
tremake Tleir
e
Delmar Brewer
172
north Weil asit
shoulder He dropped flat. -Heil
eseelhas. At Ragmner
Verses Riley
III
Chao mil Nur
The gun
south aal I'm a friend' 1 drove those
wavered slightly
George Hodge
grost Itiditaa to
IMO
to regtater pers off'"
"You didn't answer my questhe sa.le Corwin was Vied aT us — Betty Dixon, Secretary
Greg came to a crouch. "Cgs tion Did Yates hire you''
Iteighl
found as
eiurne4 1=
11
:4
• women

come mgr.
Silence, then a feminine veil*
with a dangerous edge "Coehe
out slow and hands up
Greg's lips flattened angrily
but he realized what the woman
must be thinking
He slowly
rose
pushed through a final
screen of leaves and bushes and
emerged hands held at shoulder
level

Courtesy Crusader
CHAPTER 3
BRISTOL, England 'still—
BURST of rifle fire along
Builder Terence Bryant
thinks
the ridge made Greg Corjury summonses lack court.eay
lunge ahead disregarding
When
he received
one. be
the whip of branches and the
wrote a letter protesting that
noise he made Then he checked
It didn't say "please" He rehis rush as, from below the sinfined to show up
gie Coll boomed a hopeless return challenge
Greg placed the position of
A flush rose in the woman's
Just below him the buggy lay cheeks
the riflemen along the ridge
and then she slowly
among the bushes and trees, still on its side, the dead horse in lowered the Colt She wiped
the
tuddan from his sight. He angled the shafts He slowly moved back of her hand across
cheek
•,harply up the ridge. moving down the slope He had taken and mouth and Greg Corwin
qinetly but irwifUyi He stopped but a few steps when • clipped could see she stood at the
edge
Stop ript there of tears. But she
.hort when he caught a move- voice ordered
held them
I
wank
•
look
at
you
your
If
ment ahead and below He had a
back
glimpse of the overturned buggy friends up in the bushes try any-I apologise I didn't know
thing,
you'll
get
bullet
•
"
on the dirt road, then his eyes
you helped ---- too many bullets
'They.re
not
my
friends Why %flying around to tell
fastened on • slight movement
one from
do you think they ran off
of hushes just ahead
another ' She studied him again
-A
good
question. Just don
Greg lined his rifle on an un-Where are you front Greg Owertain form half seen through move"
win!"
Very slowly a crown of clerkthe screen of leaves His finger
"Colorado cams Tethrii go,y
t ightened on the trigger and hair and then a face appeared to see what I could find"
'hen caution chmehed him
119011 found a range war_.
He around the edge of the wrecked
had no idea who the girl or her. vehicle - Greg saw long planed That • whit they
She gesattackers were and he, preferred cheeks vivid red lips, now hard- tured tow a rd the slope
As
to drive off rather than to kill ly MOT'. than an angry slash though that explained
every.
wound He lifted the rifle above a pointed, delicate chin thing. she abruptly said.
'I'm
.igtits and squeezed off the lett Dark eyes blazed as she stepped Amanda Zane I run
Rocking
clear and the Colt she held lined '
He heard a startled yell
e
.Chair while my father recovers
oushes threshed A man appear- directly on him
from another bushwhack bullet -wore
plain
She
gray
a
dress.
ed
and
Greg s
second
shot
Greg made a soundless wins— "edged with white at C01111 and
....hipped so (lose that the men
tie "I heard Sioux Valley was
sleeves
just
above
that
ended
the
prked away Greg saw a pinchalways • place a man could
ed dark face as the ambusher elbows. The dress was rumpled, ;dream about for ranching "
dirt
stained.,
She
was
young.
plunged into the bushes and dis"Nightmares now
You'd be
appeared. Greg sent a bullet curveii0Me. yet slender A' she smart to ride out Mr
Corwin
moved,
swing
the
arid
fall
of her Unless .
tinging after him high enough
She looked at hirr
suggested
shapely with new appraisal
to miss but keep the man twi- long dress
- Where
below
ning. Pram
the Colt legs
your horse?"
slight
A
lift of the Colt in a
hlaate• eguln.
*Back there And you made
Pastore • May/haylage
Greg
farther hand seermingly too small to hold me leave my rifle up the slope'
heard
yells
Sr.., Chimp•Cover Of PIIMMOW11
along He rated after the thresh- It brought his eyes to her face
-Get them"
•Ilatremel y fent growth
ing sounds of flight
She turned away with the
He A lock of dark hair fell down
flat
re-growth altar eutitaa or
glimpsed the man. saw another over one eye and with an lT- order Greg watched her
skirt
wady with entre Merin(
patient jerk of head and sweep the buggy
pop out of busheS Greg stopped
and disappear behind •••111Stan
os to Ma deems
it He heard sounds that
short, fired, Jacked shell into the of free hand, she pushed it back
told *Leafy pleeta, fin• steins, hlidi
Greg saw little flames of him she gathered
ihamber and fired a second
some
percentage
up scattered
tune: both slugs whipping close anger in her dark eyen She yen- contents He balanced a second •Ezoalleat yiad reoord in °facial
tured_a weeping glance beyond
Stet*
Trials
...They
raced
startled
men
and then turneci away. He reto the
up the slope Beyond them an- him up the slope A second later covered his rifle then
moved
coldly
she
studied
him
again
other ahotited a warning and
down the road to his horse and
"Satisfied. ma'am'!"
led it back to the buy The
Greg RAW an uncertain shadow
'Not quite Who are you'
move among the trees and both.
girl had dragged flour sack,
'Name's
Corwin
Greg
I
first canned goods and supplies Into
•P. the fileeing third ambushei
saw
this
Talley
just
three
days a small pile and stowl
- He heard nothing for a mowaiting
,
for him
Wind blew the dress
ment and then came ois muffled itgo
One of Votes'
ed gun- against her body, strearni41 dark
heal 44 hoofs fading into comstingers?"
hair back over her shoulders
plete silence
/ogre m of. Team trial, Mows
remarkable regrowth power of
Greg turned downslopi now
Greg irritably started to low - She stood straight and proud
DeK•lb Suds. Res
.
making no attempt at conceal- er his hands but the Vila Colt belying her slenderness and fern,
-01141 ••• 1(10Ax • •.• Ihripthoml
Mr,
ment as he threshed through the muzzle lifted suggestively He ImnitY Saws 51 •••••••/ e.• roof,
Lahalserode.
..i
When Greg came lip -she said,
line of bushes the ambushers checked the movement s secono
had need The Colt boomed and and then tawny eves loc king (as I owe you another favor"
FARMERS FEED AND
Greg hernia the * hip•snap of the With hers. slowly lowered his I "Wed to g.
.
44 h^r^e • ••
SEED CO.
Glad to tide ypu there,
heavy slug by his head A ger- hands to his sides The gun MHZMurray, Ky. • Ph. 753-3404
‘ind bullet %% hipped to his left lie levelled and he law the mitt ma am But what about that'"
MURRAY HATCHERY
'a islet miss-but aid' too (Jose set refAltr tip4. the tension of
IT., lir C.,,mhooletti 1-0)01.11rram.,d
- Maereav ite.—
7534421-&
We'"; -Coro)i-irrtif
IRO E
bi•f,ibutrib# 10,4: 7.
• P, ndir•O:

A

VA
CA
TI
ON
FO
R
TW
O
1 Days and

• I brought myself into the
Valley ma'am. Nobody hired me
for anything.**
What are you doing here'
"Looking around---on my own
business"
He
indicated
the
wrecked buggy and the dead
horse. "What were you doing
that someone
wants to
kill
you?"

6 Nights at Fabulous FLORIDA

-•
•

•

4 Day & 3 Night Florida Vacation

Ill

The vacation may De
seiected at any one of
over JO Resorts.
- Transportation not
includedWinners will be required to pay
$15.00 for service charges,
reservation confirmation, etc....
Will Be
Held
You do not have'to be presen
t to win:
U.S. Coast Guard Approved

DRAWING
R0

SUNDAY tie. 5 30 P.M.

Ice Cream 4ezers
(luart
58.21
2 Quart Size

5.27

Folding Aluminur

PUP :
TENTS if

COTS
with 1" Foam macLress

s 9.97

'4 91-P -$9 91

3, P.P. Briggs & Stratton

LAWN MOWER

I

FIRE
Extinguisher
5.71

size

Just the Thing for...

-

RESORTS :

Over 100 LUCKY WINNERS
will be awarded a

Ifs the talk of
the SO TH!

DEKALB
SUDAX
BRAND
SX-12

le

r

Sleepu'ir's n
Bags
Umbrella Tent ;

Regular '$55.00

With 1 Full Year Guarantee

1997.

9'x9' Outside

Frame

with screen 3!)
door & windows
and sewn -in

floor

•iMai
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